Child Protection Intervention

**Goal**
Children are loved, protected and empowered

**Strategic objectives**
1. Children, with support from caregivers are resilient and able to respond to CP issues,
2. Child Protection systems and services are functional,
3. Community including parents, teachers, faith leaders and social leaders are actively engaged in providing protective environment for the children

**Expected Results**
1. Reduced prevalence of child marriage,
2. Reduced prevalence of physical violence among children,
3. Reduced gender based violence,
4. Reduced prevalence of child labour and trafficking,
5. Increased efficient child protection services in the municipal level,
6. Increased life and protective skills among the children, and
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## What we will achieve (until 2025)?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Child Protection and Advocacy</strong></th>
<th><strong>Children Life and Protective Skills (Rupantaran + Curriculum)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1) Strengthen capacity of child protection mechanism and standards at municipal level,</td>
<td>1. Capacitate peer educators and children with life and protective skills to protect themselves and peers,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2) Facilitate Local Level Context Analysis and Action plan on children at municipal level,</td>
<td>2. Engage parents on life and protective skills,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3) Facilitate in policy formulation and implementation,</td>
<td>3. Mobilise children on different social responsibilities including children rights programme,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4) Strengthen case reporting and referral mechanism in the municipal, provincial and federal level,</td>
<td>4. Increased accountable behaviours among the children to be safe and access the available CP services,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5) Engage multi-stakeholders to create child friendly and protective environment in the communities,</td>
<td>5. Facilitate children’s agency through capacity building and support of child club and life skills groups,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6) Mobilise community-based organisations, groups for issue based campaigns like ending child marriage, physical and sexual violence among children, child labour and online safety,</td>
<td>6. Engage children in different child led and other initiatives to advocate for the child rights and protection in their community,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7) Facilitate child labour free declarations among the municipalities,</td>
<td>7. Facilitate different forums for children, and</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8) Engage local, province and federal government on collaborative initiatives for child rights and protection</td>
<td>8. Raise awareness on child rights and protection issues, services and skills among the children through monitoring and follow up events.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Our approaches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Child Protection and Advocacy</strong></th>
<th><strong>Children Life and Protective Skills (Rupantaran + Curriculum)</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Strengthening child protection mechanism for effective child protection services,</td>
<td>Strengthening child protection mechanism and services as per government standards,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Empowering children and communities to protect themselves and create safer environment in the community,</td>
<td>More than 40 Municipalities strengthened with child protection mechanism and services as per government standards,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sensitise and engage multi-stakeholders to create safer environment for children,</td>
<td>More than 20,000 children provided with life and protective skills to protect themselves and their peers and siblings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contextual analysis and planning for promoting child rights and protection,</td>
<td>More than 50,000 parents sensitised with positive parenting and child rights and protection,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creating voice and agency for the children to thrive,</td>
<td>More than 50,000 children sensitised on child rights and protection,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Addressing harmful social norms through behavioural and attitudinal changes, and</td>
<td>More than 140,000 adults engaged through child protection and other supports,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Law and accountable community and government towards children rights and protection.</td>
<td>More than 50 children’s club strengthened with their management and engagement in child rights and protection,</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Key activities

- More than 40 Municipalities strengthened with child protection mechanism and services as per government standards,
- More than 20,000 children provided with life and protective skills to protect themselves and their peers and siblings,
- More than 50,000 parents sensitised with positive parenting and child rights and protection,
- More than 50,000 children sensitised on child rights and protection,
- More than 140,000 adults engaged through child protection and other supports,
- More than 50 children’s club strengthened with their management and engagement in child rights and protection,
- More than 40 municipalities facilitated for policy formulation on children rights, protection and CFLG, and
- More than 5 municipalities facilitated for child labour free declaration, and 10 for CFLG.
**Key activities**

**Channel of Hope**
1. Capacitate community leaders on their engagement for child rights and protection to reduce harmful social norms, and
2. Engage the youth leaders and group in implementing different programming on child rights and protection.

**Community Change**
1. Capacitate community groups on child rights and protection,
2. Engage community groups for their accountable work on working against the harmful social norms/practices harming children, and
3. Perform different social action by such groups in the community.

**Positive Parenting and Discipline**
1. Capacitate and engage parents on positive parenting sessions and practices and
2. Capacitate and engage teachers on positive discipline session and practices.

**Men Care**
1. Pilot some projects in the strategic period to engage men for the gender based discrimination, practices and violence.

**Strategic partners**

**Coverage**
Implementation area: Achham, Kailali and Urban full programme, and minimum requirement of child protection in other working areas
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